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OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR PRESIDENT:

GEN ULYSSES 8. GRANT

OF ILLIFOIS

FOR VP2E-PRESIDENT :

11 ON SCii(JYLER COLFAX

OB INDIANA

ELECTORAL TICKET
G. 3lorrWon Coates,
Thomas' M. Marshall,
William H. Barnes,
William J. Pollock,
Richard Wilsey,
George -W.
Watson P. Madill.
John 11. Ihingheral,
Frank C. Hooton,
Isaac Eckert,
Maris Magma,
David M. Rank,
William Gaels,

Winthrop W. Ketcham,SamuelKnorr,
Ben.tunin F. Wagenaeller,holism H. Mallen,GoOrgeW. Elder,John Stewart,Jacob Grath%IJamee Bill, .Henry O. Johnwin,
John K, Ew:ag,

!William Frew,
Alexander W. Crawford,„Jones S. Rqtan.

Grand Torch-light Parade !

Let us rejoice •over the Grand Victories!

PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO AND
INDIANA 0. K

LET EVERY AIAN BE GLAD

Pupal on theColumnto Final and OTer
whelming Victory 1

There will be tgrand TORCit LIMIT PARADE of
the "Boys in Blue" of Adams county, and of the
friends of GRANT AND COLFAX generally

IN _GETTYSBURG
ON FRIDAY EVENING, 23rd OF OCTOBER,
n honor of themagninnlint renal*.achieved In PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO, INDIANA AND NEDRAgICA.
sti_Go.l speaking may be expected. Torn oqt Infull torce, and make the demonstration worthy of thegreat victories which have saved the Nation, and rand-ered certain the triumph of the Republican Prin-ciples and the Republican Candidates. Lot the wet-binring with the glad shouts of victory, and pre-pore to seal tlirese t esult 2 with a crowning triumph inNovember. By order of the RepnbLun.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.9rt. 16.-2 t

( 10thplete the IT,I,-
A iunous

VICTORY!
ONE FIRE MIRE DOWN TILE LINE

Gralt, Colfax, Btu ad Peace.
There will be meetings of the friends of GRANT &

'I.7OLFAX at the following points :

70cSIIRRRYSTOWN, MONDAY, OCTOBER 26

CRNTRE am,Ls,. TUESDAY,
FAIRFIELD, THURSDAY, " '29
EAST BEELLN, =En

1111NDERSTILLR, SATURDAY, " 31
CASIITOWN, lIONDAY, NOV

The meetings will commence at 734, o'clock, P. M.

PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO, INDIANA,
VERMONT,- MAINE& NEBRASKA,

have sealed the late of the Copperhead party. Oise
4.1120 doy more to the Country and make the defeat a
TOTAL ROUT.

By ord4 ul the Ropublican,
=I COUNTY COIIMITTNE

Our Great Victories
To Tow. VORPIIBLICAAN OF ADAMS

cor\TY,
Thu great victories -of Tuesday of

last week, are unparalleled in impor-
lance, in theizistory of polities. They
have saved four powerful Common-
wealths, gained two U. S. Senators,
elected 33 of 55 Representatives, af-
firmed the Congressional policy of
Reconstruction, andhave settled a
multitude of diflleultres. Besides, the
future Supremacy of the Republican
Party in the great central belt of States
Is assured, if its course in the future
should be dictated by wisdom, pru-
dence, and patriotism equal to that
which has illuminated the history of
Its past

These grand results have astounded
our foes. They have electrified our
friends. Espenially have they, been
grateful to the oppressed Union wen
of the South who, but for these, had
before them the direful and dreadful
prospect of indignity, outrage, banish-
meat, ar death

One additional duty rests upon us.—
It is to continue our effort till victory
crown our banner on the 3d of No-
vember, and the election of GRANT
and:-Courta: be put beyond cavil or
Jeopardy. To thisend, let eery pa-
triot devote himself, assured that,
thisfinal Vic:tory will be' riccom
EVERY THING for which o

'lied
soldiers

fought and our heroes 11.

.. :;;J
Mc-Pumps,

CCOZ.IAUGHIC,
G. FARNESTOCR,

CITARLES IionNER,
D. A. BUtraLER,
DAVID WMLS,
JOHN F. McCREAnr.

Of Republican County Comwittee

Gov. WELLe of Virginiareports that
the October electiosa have completely
demoralized the Virgin ia,Copperheads.
They are filled with dismay, and arealrea dy beginning to cry, "Hold,
enough." It isawound "Five_Porka"
to them, and they seem willing to let
b. have pea*

. _A Ivertiseraand others interested will
bear in wind that the regular circu-
lation of the ...STAR AND SENTINEL"
la .ntteh larger thin that of any other
paper plabllohtol in the County, bets&
read weekly by not iPViI than MOO.
.ear ding.

4' Ad vertiseistetite, W ernro immediate attettlfint
et tit tot Wooled ht ea or before l'hu realty tuaraing.

13
ME 0 tio, the Copperheads resorted to

the same frauds which their brothers
practiced in this State. On the Hith,
in Sandusky, a warrant was issued,era
Saturday by the United States District
Court of Northern Ohio for the arrest
ofHon. E. F. DICKINSON,of Tremont,.
Democratic Congressman • elect in the
ninth, district, on a Charge of issuing
fraudulent naturalisation papSrs to, se-

, cure his own-elisetion. He will be ter
ken to Clevelander to-ley Ibr, examina-
tion. J. H. Menaingw 1 DienThisoN,
chairman of the Sandusky County bo--
mocratie Committee, was arrested Yes-terxiaty at Tremont biitheUtdiktdStatesMarshal on a slinilar.Orecess for com-
plicity in the same fraud, ,DtcninsON
being summoned is A witness against
hlm. -

• '

The -seats of RtADI.." ,G, MOrFAT and
FOSTER, Copperhead . RepreSentatlves
elect to Congress frow Pennaylyania,
and of VOORHEES of Indiana; will be
contested on account i)f frauds; and
there is little doubt that some, at least,will be ousted.

THE ••DENCHURATN; CODLE:.
•

We give in another et:Pluton, an ah-street of the discuwalou.in the Copper-head papers respecting the Withdrawalof §Byr.rourt and .13.LA;ri.
The upshot of itall!is thit the-partywill stick to the ticket—preferring togo dawn with colorsflying ratherthan

run the risk of pinking a change.
No than of sense think:it that SlN-
„t' it anti 114Ain have tt ghost .of a

einthee of ehetion ; but:I.e, party are
in no titocd to "swap horses” IA bile in
(lie nitdrt of the flood.

Their condition is to be ',hied. The
.country is against them. They are onthe eve of utter overtlnow, and their
feelings are too horrible for descrip-
tion.' Meanwhile, the Rept/Wean eol-
mon moves. resistlessly on, to the great-
est Victory of modern times.

POLL EVERY, TOW,.

The only hope of a shattered De-
mocracy is that the Republicens' will
"sleep on 'their anna,".and will fail to
poll their vote.

To be FOREWARNED, Is to be FORE-
ARIEED: Bewate of sluggishness. Let
not your victory, great as It is, Induce
inaction. On the other hand, itshould
stimulate to greater effort. _

See to it, that every Republican Vote
is polled for GRANT ; and all will then
be welL

Be satisfied with nothing less

THE N. Y. Herald says that the re-
cent State elections indicate the elec-
tion of Gen. Grant by an overwhelm-
ing majority of the popular and electo-
ral vote of the Union. It adds that
there is every reason to believe "that
the forty-seven thousand Democratic
majority in the Empire State last year
will disappear in November like a
morning fog from the face of the sea."

PUSH ON THE COLUMN! Give Grant
Pennsylvania by 25,000 majority ! Let
us settle, now and forever, all the clues-.tions which have grown out of the
War ; and clear from the pathway of
the Nation every obstae which will
obstruct its progress. .12kr vs HAVE A
LONG PULL, A STRONG PULL, AND A
PULL ALL TOGETHER!

Extra A.ssessmaits
Persons who were not as-

sessed before the first election,
should now see that their
names are put on the list ten
days before the Presidential
election, so that they may theebe able to vote, < !P—-

-AN-lieu this 0—
_,ie time

=I —.it be done ends
tais, Friday, evening. Re-

publicans, see that every :one
who intends to voWfor Grant
is duly assessed, and let its
lose no strength for'wantof
this precaution.

THE Harrisburg Patriot is horrified
at the election returni, and .attys "the
country 4 on the broad road to ruin." -

It has never been so near the path of
safety as when it diverged the farthest
from Copperhead policy. It-wasnever
so far on the road to ruin and'so near
actual ruin, as when, in 141, the
country was precipitated into a Demo-
cratic rebellion against whloh the Dem-
ocratic party had no remedy to offer
but acquiesence In the disunion and
disgrace it would have entailed.

The people remember this ; and it is
because they diotrust the Democratic
leaders and policy that they vote so
overwhelmingly for GRANT, Ind his
policy of PEACE.

TiT; Richmond Whig—a "Demo-
cratic conservative" sheet—has, since
the October elections, announced that
it has no faith in "universal suffrage."

This is another mode of expressing
hostility- to the republican form of gov-
ernment. An aristocracy, or Judge
BLAcies "uillimited monarchy"
would suit the Southern Democracy
better than the free, republican sys-
tem—with which they have nosympa-
thy. Probably, they might agree to
be contentWith the elective forin-4f
the right to vote could be confined toa
few classes, instead of being given to
the whole people.

A PARTY of LouisianaRebels, arm-
ed, recently boarded in the a Mississippi
a steamer which, contained' a quantity
of arms purchased by the State of Ar-
kansas, seized the steamer, and threw
the arms overboard. The Governor of
Arkansas telegraphs to the President:
"Front the facts in my possession, I
am satisfied that armed resistance. to
the •law is contemplated, in ,which
event the United States foricim here
would be entirely =inademnite to pre-
ser 3'6' order." •

THE time has nearly come which
JudgeBLArjr-redicted would be the
proper rooMent for him to declare for
the overthrow of theConstitution, and
the bstitution of an unlimited mon
:. chy.

We shall watch, with interest, thecolumns of his organ—the York Ga-
zette—for the promised pronunela-
mento. The Judge, we suppose, has
too much pluck to "back out." and wecan, if necessary, endorse the purity ofhis Democratic record !

LETTERS received in Washington
from the &nth report that since _the
Democratic demoralisation the people
and press are not quite so violedt intheir expressions towards the North.

These braggarts and upstarts will
"come down" as soon as 43RAIIT fe
elected. He'll require to to obey
the law, and that will cure all Witt-ing evils. -

THE Copperbead maohlucwastmully
broken OH Tuesday of last. 'week.- It
win be "Smashed to ilindiirs* ouques
day of week after nen%

meeting took place cmfkre,2ll4, in
Cooper Institute; New York,' of War.
Democrats. The call was largelysigned, and is addressedtO---

Those of Democratit; antecedents,who wisb to retain the entire Unkpo.upon principles that are just;
Who believe that the debt incurredin suppretWingtherebellion last sacredobligation;
Wbo in Iit that the plighted faith ofthe nation shall not be violated, and

that its nameand credit shall not be
disgraced ;

Who desire to treat the States lately
inrebellion with lenient justice, but
who will not consent to 'surrender the
Government tO Southern rebels stillinstating that the rebellion was right,
and still boasting 'of continued devo-
tion of the "LostCause ;"

Who are opposed to the repudiating
doctrines of the New York platform,and to the revolutionary manifesto ofone of its candidates ;

And who believe that peace, safety
and prosperity for the whole countrywill be secured by the election of Gen-eial Grant.

Tlarereeethig will have a-prodigious
influence upon the elections in New
York.

WHAT THE SOUTH EXPECTS TO
ACCONIPLISF

A Pennsylvanian who has been trav-elling extensively inLoulsiana,•Bouth-ern Miasissippi,and Alabama, and inWest Florida, writing on the 27th ofSeptember, 1888, from Cedar Keys,Florida, to arfriend says:
"This trip has disgusted me with theSouth and its people, and hits made a Rad-ical of. me. I see that they, the Southernpeoplec have to bebrought to terms, andthe sooner itlis done the better. Every-think along the (hillCoast is Seymour andBlair, and these Southerners think that ifthey cancarry the election, they will gainwhat they foughtlor forfour years."
Vote for GRANT, UNION, and PEACE,

and against SEYMOUR, a new REBEL-
Lrox, and WAIL -

THE Copperheads are in a state of
agitation over the proposed withdraw-
alof Snymoun. and BLAIR. The N.
Y. World and the Washington
genoer are In favor of it; but there is agreat difficulty in knowing whom totake up ! Some suggest CHASE; oth-ers, HANCKICK; others, HENDRICKS.—
We propose Nasby's candidate—Kip-
PENS—whose virtues the distinguish-
ed Postmaster of Confederate XRoadshas thus feelingly portrayed:

"Jethro L. Kippenses position on thewar question is happy. He opposed all thesteps which led to it, and when it broke outhe proposed the only troo demokratic wayof stoppin it. It wnz his opinyun that wehod no rite to koerse the Sonth--,that therewuz no sich warrant in the Conatitooshenfor eny sich proceedin. Et Boregard firesonto Major Anderson, sed he, "let MajerAnderson go ashore tew the nearestinstisofthe peace, and hev him bound over to keepthe peace, Efhe wont keep the peace andjustice can't enforce his warrant why thatends It. We cant go beyond the Constitoo-shell." After hostilities aktually begun,his position was eminently satb3fidttory toboth sides. He wuz In favor of the war,but opposed to its prosikooshen. He re-marked that the South bed committed aindiskreshen, but wur he in Bongris heahoodent vote for nary man nor dollar forcarryin on the war agin 'em. His too sunsserved in the war— wink in the konfedridservis and wun in the ledral—both ez sut-lers. The war here bore bevy onto him—-he made great sacrificesti Time other sonsbe supported in Cannidy dooring the kon-tinooonce uy the onnatcherol strife."

FRANK 8r..,u1t., in a speech last Fri-daynight at St. Louie, declared tint.;Gen. GRANT, if elected Preeident,would "never /ease the Pre-siacntialmansion olive."
Fasmr. is familiar with this idea, forhe can hardly be igruirant of the pur-pose of thb leaders, to "put Sey-Wan'

• out of the way,' and Make BLAIR
the President, in case of their election.
The idea of pojitleal assassination le a

very familiar oti, to the Rebels of the
South. A recent Rebel paper in TE.s.-
as has a letterfrom. New 9rklitui, in
which the writer saya .• --

"If no 4ght cecina Prior to election,
Mete wtl6 be one on election day. * *

Every carpet-bagger and scallawag incen-
diary is known ; and, when the struggle
comes, they will reap the whirlwind as
surely as they have sown the wind. TEEM
DAYS ARE NUMIDIED."

SEYMOUR won't decline, acid has
taken the stump in his own helical I

This is thefirst time In our history
that a Presidential candidate has con-
sented to make political speeches in
advocacy of his own election ; and we
think HortaTio has miscalculated.—
General Grant's reticence and absence
from Washington during the canvass
has been universally approved by the
people,- and Mr. Seymour will And
that he will lose both respect and votes
by his presence on the stump.

DON'T forget the Toroli-Light
cession • to-night It promises to:be
quite an affair.

Mr. CESSNA, whowas invited, writes
that by reason of prior engagements,
he will not be able to be present. He
is to take part next week in the cam-
paign In New York, In which most of
the ablest Republicans will engage.

14WIN;113Dit
That the Presidential election

will take place on Tuesday, of
Week after next,.beingthe 3dAla
of November. ,"

THE uniformity with which the Re-
publican candidates for/county °faces
weresustained at horde, is a subject of
general commentnd congratulation.
We need not give the details, but it is
pleasant to seehow handsomely Capt.
MILLER ran at home, Mr. CovEn, in
Gettysburg and Franklin township,
and Mr. Krrzmir ,Tme,, in all the Dis-
Wets in which be is hest known.-

.

TEE PhiladelphiaDagy New,(Cop
is out fornew candidates. -It says :

"It is admitted on all sides that the fateof Seymour and Blair is sealed, and thatthey are but as dead wood In the pathwayof a host of people who desire to go ibr-ward. -They must go out of the way."
The News does not understand. I

Is the fate of the Copperhead party
which has been sealed.

A.m. the Deserter was polled by the
Democrats in this county on last Tues-
day a week. Eight in one township,
we have heard of. Most of the Deino-orntic increase was due to this vote.

"IN NAILOIRIAII."
The following epitaph fors headstone, to

be raised over dettnet Democracy, Is ready
for the stone-cotter :

Here Lies;
Without hope of Reenricction,

"All that remains of
AIMIOAN Dsmocaurr,

(falsely so called.)
Mer aptelfing edam was to have sacrificed

Ilvok •
And Many Thousand Millions ofTreasure3a aflan~iab strOggle to perpetuate

The aorersed system of
11.111tRICIAN 814VIalt.

• inthe IkramMue of this one enormityIt woeld be mockery to utter
The-name Of nay

- Vita% • •

. • • vismienisas
BE WITHDRAWN.The lotosofhe three great States of

Pennsylvania, Ohio andlndlana,threwthe Copperhead leaders into spasms.—The New York World cried•out for achange of candidates. The NationalIntelligences followed suit
The World of-rrhlay and Saturday lastkept up its IIM upon Bkdr, alleging that hisresolutionarY threats have alarmed the'eQuntt7, andtaused the defeat of himselfand party 7 It is rumored that Seymour hasconsented to the withdrawal of his name,and this rumor is denied and again assertedby Brick Pomeroy, who states that hisfriend Seymour has placed his- fate in thehands of the National Democratic Ociturnit-tee. - The Blair wing of the body, loadedat Washington, asked the, faction whoseheadquarters are in New York whether theproposition forthe change in the DemocratiePresidential. candidates were prompted bythe Democracy of that Slute,*to whichMessrs. S. J. Tilden, August Belmont andAugustus Schell replied that "we, in NewYork; are not panic-stricken ;" that therewas no authority or possibility to changefront, and that it was considered there to-tally impracticable to do so, and would beequivalent to a disbandment ofthe forces ofthe Democratic party. The lion. Mont-gomety Blair has also been consulted latheemergency as to the advisability of having"brother Prank" decline, and decidedly -

ob-jects to such a course, at the same time ex-pressing the opinion that the ticket iseirongend uppermost, and that it should be Blairand Seymour instead of Seymour and Blair.The Democratic newspapers at the Northare much diiided as to the proper course Inthe future. The Albany Argtm rejects thesuggestions of the World, and insists uponfighting the campaign upon the platform ofthe July Convention. Th Southern De-mocracy are taking a very active part in ad-vising as to the proper course topursue, butare as much divided as their Northern al-lies. The New Orleans Tiinc favors thewithdraWal of Seymour and Blair, and sug-gests that they be allowed to nominatetlicirsuccessors on their ticket. The,New Or-leans Picayune wants Hancoclewl Hend-ricks or Hancock and Adams, as its Fiend-ard-1;earers. The Atlanta CortBtietztioncil-ist deprecates any change in the candi-dates, and charges Belmont and the Worldwith an effort to "sell out to the bondhold-ers."

TUESDAt'S NEWS- -

The panic among the Democratic leadersand press concerning the Presidential con-test still continues. The New York Worldof yesterday intimates that Frank Blair'srevolutionary letter was issued against thewishes of Seymour, and it reiterates its de-mand for his withdrawal from the ticket.—The Tammany Hall General Committeeyesterday, in view of the probable withraw-al of Seymour and Blair, says a New Yorkdespatch, adopted resolutions eulogizingtheir services, etc. Montgomery Blair issaid to have written the World a letter,berating that jourlial for its recent course,and threatening terrible things in the eventof a new ticket being formed. He says iuthat event neither he, nor Frank, nor theelder Blair, will support the nominations,and that aryland will be lost to the Demo-cracy. Horatio Seymour is reported ashay-ing said a few days since, at Utica, NewYork, that he could not be held responsiblefor the delimit of the Democracy, as he hadseveral times declined the nomination. Val-landigham's organ at Dayton, Ohio, is outfor Chase, and reports Seymour as havingwithdrawn in his favor, which is rather pre-mature. The Washington Star of last eve-ning says that Morthrowery Blair denouncesthe movement for a change ofcandidates astreason to the Democratic party; that it ismade in the interest of Chase, Johnson andHancock, whom he accuses of being op-posed to the ticket since its formation. Ilethinks Secretary Seward is one of the primemovers in the proposed change, and that itis him who influence; the President in op-position to the interests of Seytudur andBlair. We Lave a curious story from Lexington, Kentucky, of an all'ged rksire bySouthern politicians to get out of the fight,and make the best terms with Grant theycan. Our only doubt about this springsfrom its wisdom. Ideas so sensible Lavenever heretofore bciru able to get throughDemocratic heads in an short a time us hasintervened since the decision of last Tues-day. The Cincinnati Gazette furnishes theimportant information :that the New YorkWQrbd'a late demonstration was dictatedby a despatch from the Pendleton managers,calliag for the withdrawal of Seymour andthe substitution of Chase • and sagely addsits impression that Mr. Chase'wouldaccept.Mr. Blair thinks the Chief Justice wouldaccept the nomination at any time, but saysthere Is no show for him. Altogether thesquabble is a very pretty one as it stands.
• Witaixasna.v's NEWS.

TDemocratic row stillTheNew York World, the leadernueoftheattack upon the nominees, still continues itsassaults. In yesterday's issue t states : "Itis our incaution that tun: Presidential cam-Nairn ehall bereafler , revolve around Gov-
ernor Seyr_lo4r as its chief pivot, and notaronmi ti'enersl Blair," and it then says that,"considering how open the Brodhead letterlA to misconstruction, we thinkthat GeneralBlair ought to withdraw, and thus put asudden end to the znisnlaievous prominencethat bus Seen givei him in the canvass.”—Seymour has announced itis intention of ta-king the stump, and will speak at Buffalooh Tiv'alay, and from then to the close ofthe caditpalen. This does not look muchlike his consenting to be shelved by the
party managers, 'fhePresident's Washing-ton organ says that it is lolly to deny thefact that a verygeneral desire exists for achange in the Democratic nominees, andsuggests that whatever is done must be im-mediate. Belmont, the Chairman of theDemocratic National Committee, is report-ed to have deserted his friends and sailedfor Europe. The New York Herald ofyesterday says that "the eruptipn in the De-mocratic party goes ahead of the eruptionof Vesuvius and the stirring up of SouthAmerica, and all the other recent shaking-up wonders." Brick Pomeroy continuesthe most bitter denunciation of the -Worldin his daily paper in New York.

THE 6.'IIIPIVELD" GIVES IT EP:How tharoughly the Democratic party
have been demoralized by the late Republi-
can victories, may be inferred from the fact
of the New York World, adraittin'g that
"the•party stands with one ibot over the
brink of peril," insists that their only hope
lies in the leaders acting "a bold part in au
uncapected crisis," by withdrawing Sey-
mour and Blair frona the canvass. It
evidently regards them as dead cocks in the
political pit. Here is the stirring and signi-
ficant la in which the World puts
the issue f

"If ourleaders should be convinced bythe result of the late elections that somerLipakes were made by not following theirginal judgment ; If those- who disagreedwith them in opinion now see that theymisjudged ; if there is any impediment tosuccess which can yet be removed by nobledaring, or self-sacrificing virtue, or a boldstroke of policy, now is the hour for action!It would be an infinite pity if, when we areso very near success, we should fail to winit by the lack of a little boldness. Ourprinciples have not been rejected in theseelections ; there is no call to change them.All other elements of the canvass are lightand trivial compared with the success ofour principles. It requires some greatnessof soul to act a bold part in an unexpectedcrisis, when everything hangs upon a swiftand courageous decision. In this hour,when the party stands with one foot overthe brink of peril, and theother on the edgeof victory, the capacity of a few men toform a great resolution may shape the des-tiny of the country. 'We speak as untowise men ; judge ye what we say.' "

The World is no doubt right In insisting
that the best thing the party could do for it-
self, would be to withdraw its already de-
feated candidates—but even that would be
bad enough. Theparty itself is demoralized
beyond allhope.—Lancaster Express.

COPPERHEAD_FRAUDS IN PERLA.DELPHIA
Says the Post :

"Now, when we know that oversix thous-and illegal naturalization paperswere issuedby the Supreme boort ; that others weresecured by perjury and forgery ; that hun-dreds of names of non-residents were pla-ced on the' extra assessment ; that all theDemocratic wards were heavily colonized ;that hundreds of men came on from NewYork and Baltimore to vote the Democraticticket; thathundreds ofRepublican voterswerekept from the polls by Sheriff Lyle'sdeputies—when we know these facts, wecan account, not olfor 1838 votes, butfor 5000. General dale's friends have itin their power' to e him the next Mayorof Philadelphia. They can prove far morethan two thousand fraudulent Democraticvotes,,and are bound in duty to the Repub-licanparty not only of Philadelphia, but bfPennsylvania, todo it. And if the electionof Mr. Fox, with 1838 majority, can besuccessfully contested, as we know it can,bow much cuter will it be to contest theelectionof Mr. Melloy, who has but 288, orof Mt. Oreenbank, who has but 125 ? Withall its enormous Ijn¢ and we be-lieve it polled Ten Thousan fradulent voteson Tueitly, thaDemocutie party hu wonby theUlu of its teeth, and stands ..to-daykffil/Pillarand MOra4 dealledt"

=MI

O. IL
Pennsylvania 9,863 Majority ! ! !

The following is the vote of Pennsylva-
nia, on Tuesday, according •to the official
returns :

,1867.--;
MAJORITIES.

Adams
Rep. Dena.
039 392

Armstrong.... 301
Beaver .. .

......640Bedford........
Berke........

.....Blair 523Bradford 3,208Bucks
.

Butler
Cambria....,
Cameron....
Carbon
Centre.......,
Columbia....
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield__
Clinton
Crawford__
Cumberlaug
Dauphin.....
Elk
Erie
Fayette._

....

Forest
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon.
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lancaster 5,324
Lawrence 1,552
Lebanon.......1,124Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
McKean.. 160
Mercer... 521

204.Monroe 1,616Montgomery..
Montour 377
Northampton.. . .... 2,932.Northuml.Al • 446Perry , . ... 133
Philadelphia
Pike
P0tter..........1t53
Sehuylkil
Snyder 131
Somerset 1,21::
Sullivan
Sth, quehanna. 1,237
Tioga '2,663
Union 475
Venango . 430
Warren 672
Islashi ugtou... 103
Wayne
Westmore'd
Wyoming
York

MAJORITIKS.
Rep. Dem.

841
6,957 .

527
B(b2

339 394
5,705 6,508

.... 658
, 5;863

EEO 8,57
481

952 738

------ 497 643
...... CB3 379

1,737 1,981I•83S". ..
... '2.201

. ..... 1,193 1,048
1,2G11 • ' 1,142

611.0 7731,a32
..... 1,720

....... 632
.1,400 ..... 1,655
.1,049 1,252
2,076
........ G75 .

30 4
....... 169 43

1,410. 1,652
...751 375
1,741 2,552

...

1,975 ..„

1,407••
1,627
2,41:P,

2.N4
I;rd

UM

2 ;I;
1,431;

117

3`,27.2 B'3o 39;967

Republican major ISharswood's (llein„) majority in: Itiu7,910 ; Llartranft's (ltep.) majority :na-
nisTRICT TICXETS—OFF !CUM.

CUNGRZd&
Cessna. Ximmell.

. 2,832' 3,176
2,068 2,984

. 4,19 t 4,403
• 789 1,109

3,182 1,837
13,653 13,509

Dixon. Duncan.
2,823 3,175
4,352 4,265

Adams...
Bedford..
Franklin.
Fulton.—
&Jammu.

Qezaria's majority, 144
bT %TX SEXATV;

MEDuecan's majority, 259

PENNSYLVANIA CONGILL4

1114tee, t
I—Santuel J. Randall.

ll—Charles O'Neill.
ill'offat.

IV—Wm. D. Kelley.
V—John R. Reading.

Vl—John
Vll—Washington Townsend-

VIII—J. Lawrence Gel:.
IX—O. J. Dickey.

Vac-0. J. Dickey.
X—Henry L. Cake.

Xl—Daniel Van Auken.
Xll2—George W. Woodward..

/demur.
XlV—John B. Packer,
XV—Richard J. Haidonan.

XVl—John Cessna,
XVll—Daniel J, Morrell.

XVIII—Wm, H. Armstrong.
XIX---Glenni W. Scofield.
XX—George W. GiMau.
Vac—S. Newton Pettis.

XXI—(Two certificates, one toJohn Covode, one to Henry D. Poster.)
XXll—James S. Negley.

XXIII—Darwin Phelps.
XXlV—James B. Donley.

TIIE 1.11EIV LIMUSLATIIRE.
SENATE

The following gentlemen will compoiethe Senate of Pennsylvania during the ses-sion of 1869. Those marked with a (*)are
newly elected '

City of Philadelphia—First District—W.M. MCandless, D.; Second Distriet—A, W.
Hcnszey, "R--.;Third District—D. A. Nagle,
D.; Fourth District--George Connell,• R.

V. Chester, Delaware and Montgomery
—W. W. Worthington, It.; C. H. Stinson,R.

VI. Backs--R. J. Linderman, D.
VII. Lehigh and Northampton—R. 8Brown, D.
VIII. Berks—J. D. Davis, D.
IX. Schuylkill—W. M. Madan, D.

Carbon,Monree, Pike and Wayne—
Charleton Burnitt, D.

XI. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyomng--y. 31. Osterhout,•
XII. Luzern—Smattel G. Turner,* D.XIII. Potter, Tiogs, M'K and din

on—A. G. Olmstead,• R.• _

XIV.
John B

Lycoming, "Union and Snyder
Beck, D.

XV. Northumberland, Montour, columbia and Eblllivar--George D. Jackson, D.XVI. Dauphin,:and LothinonLG. Daweon Coleman, R.
XVIL Lanauiter—E, Bung& B. J.W. Fisher, R.
%Via Yorkand Cmnberbuid—AndrewG. Miller,* D.
XLX. Adams and Pranknit _..c. M. Dun-can,* D.

Alex.
XX. Somerset, Bedfcat and Milton—Stutzraan.

Blair, Huntingdon, centre,riffiitt,Juniata and Perry—C. T. N'lntire, D.;CoL Robison, R. I
XXII. Cambria, and Jefferson—Harry White,* R.
XXIEL Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion,Forest and A. Wallace,' D.XXIV. Westmoreland, Aiyeete andGreen—Thome* B. &aright, D.XXV. AlisffheitY—Jantes L Graham,*It; Roma Erten, R,

Taylor, R
XXVI. Wasitlngton and iformt-A.

.

'Warns...
Franklin

,;, ,u..

1,572
3,489

351

9,054...

489
8,249

452

175
' 931

. witace, Bu r anatrong—Janme Kerr,* R.
XXVIII. Mercer, Venango and Warren

—G. C. Brown, R.
XXIX. etawloril and Erie-M. B. Los-

rY, It.•
Republik:o4 litr, Deulocritts,

'''ASBM3LY
The following are the Dunes oh: the As-sembly men elected on Tuesday lasi in the

several election districts of this State. Thenames of the Democrats are ptioted fnitaltica :

PUILMAILPHIA.Districts. !Districts. -1. David Foy. ,10. E. W. Davis.2. John McGinnis. 11. Dun. fl ztharn.8. Samuel Josephs.:l2. Alex. Aclaire.4. Ceo. W. Meyers. 113. Michaelailtllin5. JohnL. Rogers. !Li. John Cloud.6. Chas. J. Bleckner., ta, J. Holgate.7. James %tiers. 176. M. C. ong.8. J. V. Stokes. 117. Colonel J. Clark9. Sam. 1). Daitcy., lB. It Hervey.
Adams—Dr: A. B. Dill.
Allegheny—George Wilson, George F.

Morgan, James Taylor, M. S. Humphreys,
Vincent Miller, Samuel Kerr.

Armstrong—Colonel S. M. Jackson.
Beaverand Washington—H. J. Vankirk,A. J. Buffington, Thomas Nicholson.Bedford, Fulton and Somerset—Lieuten-

ant J. H. Longnecker, .fohn Weller.
Berke--. 1.1. S. Hottenstein, Henry

Probst, RioAnzond L. Jones.
Blair—Joseph Robinson.
Bradford and Sullivan—John L. Cham-.berbiln, James H. Webb.

'Bucks—Jodhua Bean.9,-Ed. AirKlnslry.
Butler, .Lavrrence and Mercer—Alexan-

der Leslie, George S. Westlake, David Rob-
inson, John Edwards.

Cambria—John Porter.
Carbon and Monroe—Jame* Place.
Cameron, Clinton and M'Rean-- W. J.

Davis.
Centre—P. Grey Meek.
Cheater—Dr. S. M. Meredith, Archimides

Robb, James M. Philips.
Clarion and Jefferson—B. B. Brown.
Clearfield, Elk and Forest--John W.

Wallace.
Columbia and Montour—George Scott.
Crawfird—William Beatty, S. W. Ames.
Cumberland—Theodore Cornman.
Dauphin—A. J. Herr, H. B. Hoffman.
Delaware—Augustus B. Leedom.
Erie—George P. Rea, John D. Strana-

han.
Fayette— Win. J. Play/ord.
Franklin and Perry—Capt. John H.

Walker,'John.Shively.
Greene-1-Joseph Sedgwick.
Huntingdon, Juniata and Itltilliu—Sam-

uel F. Brnan, Atitos H. Martin.
Indiana at 4 Westmoreland—Dr. David

M. Manhall,-lames A. Hunter, A. C. Ham-
ilton.

Lancaster—Aaron H. Summy, W, W.HoiikTria, .Jacob G. Peters, J. C. Gatchell.
4hanon—J. G. Heilman.i Li:high—John H. Fogel, Daniel H.385 '

Totiame-4-S. Bassard, D. L. O'Neill,
O. treader.

Lycorniug, Snyder and Union—W. P. L
Painter, Capt. Thomas M. Church, WilliamG. Harrold.

Montgoincry—Jantes Eschbach,lienry

Northampton—George IL Goundie,
Lewis H. &out.

Northumberland—lV. .11.:A.-ase.
Pike and Wayne— William AL Nelson.
Potter and Tioga—J. B. Niles, B. B.

Strang.
Schuylkill—D. R. Nice. At Beard,

Philip Breen.
Susquehanna and Wyoming—Col. Loren

Barrett, Ziba Lott.
Venango and Warren—Col. A. P. Dun-

can, Junius R. Clark.
York—Dr. J. Harsh, Dr. D. Porter.
Republican, GI ; Democrats, 39,

RECAPITULATION,
Rep.

BE

# -69'9
F. '_!IIG

216
2,1/63

Senate
Iron.°

Dem.

Republican majority on joint ballot 25

OHIO
ME

Tlte returns from all the counties in
ghio, official and unofficial, make theRepublican majority 16,965, with 13
of tne 19 members of Congress. VAL-
LANDIGHAM is defeated.

INDIANA
Returns from 83 counties official and

nine unofficial, give Baker (Repu
can) 9til majority. The complete offi-
cial vote will not vary materially from
these figures. The Republicans. carry
7 of the 11 members of Congress, and
will contest the seat of VOORILEICS, who
is returned by a majority, alleged to be
fraudulent. The Legislature is largely
Republican, gaining a Republican U.
S. Senator to succeed Hendricks.

NEBRASKA
Official returns, from twenty counties

make the Republican majority 1,950 ;

four counties to hear from will make
the majority not less than 2,400. Leg-
islature nearly unanimously Republi-
can.

"Tim sea is encroaching on New Jersey,"
says an exchange. So Is Republicanism,
and will swallow the State a long time be-
fore the sea.

Tire Harrisburg Stctte Guard says that
all the sons of Ex-Governor David It -Por-
ter will vote and work for Grant and Col-
fax.

THE FLAG OP Tor. DEMOCRACY. —The
stars and stripes on ono side, the stars and
bars on the 'other. To be raised on Mason
and Dixon's line.

• DR-. Sperry, of De SotojWisconsin, chair-
man of a Democratic Clab, has renounced
the Democratic party, and goes for Grant
and Colfax.

GENERAL Grant's captures: Rebels—Pent-
berton, July, 1863, Gen. Lee, April,_ 185,
SeymQur and Blair, 1868, and the rebels at
the White House, 1869.

Trim official majority of Allen A. Brad-
ford, the Republican candidate for delegate
to Congress from Colorado, is seventetn.
He has received his certificate from the
Board' of Canvassers. So much for the
"Democratic Victory" in Colorado !

Novcsrmat 3n—On and after November
3d, fronipresent appearances, the beginning
and the end of the Democratic party, so
far as. States are concerned,- will be Ken-
tucky, with Confederate M Roads es the
capital.

Tux largestpolitical nag ever made la
this country was raised in New York' on
Saturday. It is thirty by forty feet in *size,
has portraits of Grant and Colfax Anent
feet high, and the names of the candidates
two feet high.

THEY tell a good story. of the lion. thin-ford E. Church, a prominent Democrat •inNew York State. It seams he madespeech recently, in which he comphibeit
of being ground to.. powder by taxes—Judge Noah Davis, who seems to belionw.thing of a wag, has Akio" out the amotmt
of grinding to which Mr. Climrch has been
subjected. It is just two dollars for two
gold watches.

Tim late electionsecures usa Republican
United States Senator from Pennsylvania,
in place of Hon. Charles R. Buckalew,Democrat ; and another from Indiana inplace of Thomas A. Hendricks, Democrat.Dixon, Johnsonite, in Connecticut, will besucceeded by Governor Buckingham), Re.idtblican ; and Wiscoosin will next soon*
suolamentDoolittle, enother of the sameschool bya 10puhlbran. . :

s''2
1,3136

1,305
2,355.

714
G7O
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%TATE cirmitaagoomommuk.

It Is befitting that a party scarred bysuch
a record should die at the handsof the peo-
ple whose sense of justice it has outraged,
and whose dearest rights It has trampled in
the dust.

Republicans of the Keystone! Your
brethren throughout the Union have watch-
ed the struggle through which you have
just passed with intense interest, and its re-
sult gladdens every patriotic heart. Let
not your victory dampenyour ardor or re-
lax your energy, but march on with clotted
ranks and solid columns to complete your
victory in November.

GALUBIIA A. Guow,
Chairman State Republiputcommittee.

REIGN OF *ERROR.
Ammo'/nationet a 1111serfff ands' JudgeIn Louisiana.

New ORLEANS, Oct. 18.—The Sheriff
and Parish Judge of St. Mary's Perish were
assassinated at Franklin, La., last night,
by parties who escaped without being rec-
ognized. The Sheriff was killed in his hotel,
and the Parish Judge's body was found in
the street by the patrol, which was organ..
bed immediately after the discovery of theSheriffs assassination. The Coroner's in-
quest is progressing, butnothing has been
elicited towards dlscoming the perpetru-
tors. Several men were engaged in the
transaction, but mounted on horses, andescaped in the darkness.
MUNDER OF A COLORED LEODALATOE IN

SOVTII CAROLINA
Cummasvon, Oct. 18—F.B. Randolph,

a negro preacher from the North, and amember of the South Carolina State Senate,
was murdered at Cokesburg, in Albemarle
county, in this state, on Friday last. He
had been on an electioneering tour, and on
Thursday delivered a speech at Abbeville
Court House. On Friday he took the cars
for Anderson, and on arriving at Cokesburg
put hisbaggage in the ladies' car and went
on the platform. Three white men then
rode up, dismounted and fired on him,
wounding him mortally, and although it
was broad daylight, the murderers were
not recognized, and escaped. Randolph's
body has been taken to Columbia.
AIMANadJii--A SUMMIT TL2D TO A N:1080

AND BOTH SHOT
ST. Loris, Oct. 18.—TheDemocrat hasa

iuxxint zune...l%mnix; x....., -ustect peelerday, which lays Wiliam J. Dollar, Duputy
Sheriff of grew county, and old and
worthy citizen, while out serring:subpcenas
wits tied to a negro last night, and bothwere shot dead by theKu-Klux.

DON'T CEASE TO LABOR!
Republicans, you have done nobly in theState. The first battle has been won ; butyou must not rest satisfied with this pre-

limiPQry victory. Go to work at once inevery ward, borough and township, in the
county. Ascertain what Republicans were
not at the State election ; and Urge them to
attend the Presidential election; and make
them promise to be there and vote. :findout the men who were not assessed, and
have them assessed immediately. See
that those who have not paid their taxes,
do so at once. Revise and correct your
poll books. Ply the fence men (and there
are thousands of them now) with news-
papers, documents and argument, and theywill quit the doomed party in squads and

companies. Do these things, and then see
that the entire Republican vote in each
election district is polled. We can give two
thousand majority in this county with less
labor than we gave sixteen hundred and

fifty five. Let every man be up and doing.Work from how until election day with a
will.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

A NEW REBELLION THREATENED
A prominent Southern man, "who was anefficient Major General in the rebel army,"

writing on business matters to a manufac-
turing firm at Zanesville, added some very
pointed observations, as follows :

"I would have dealt more largely withyou this fall, but was restrained on accountof the condition of the country.
"I am an old slave-holder; was not anoriginal secessionist; was opposed to thewer. went In and staid in until theConl&lerate flag went down ; was a rebel,good and true. I have no interest any-where but h&c, where my home is wheremy lands lie. With these antecedents, letme say to yon that unless Grant andCbtfax are elected, this country willfinctllybe robbed of all hope of comingprosperity. Thesepeople will take theelectuin of Seymour and Blair as anacknowledgment on the part of theNorth that the war was wrongfullyfought by the North. In otherofword.",as an indorsement secession, andSECEDE THEY WILL AS SURE ASHEAVEN, before • Seymour's time ex-pires. This will ruin all hope. The manof property will be destroyed. All will belost, and lost, also, forever."My col:lades:lce in Grant's election in-duces this small order. If elected we willtalk more about things." * *

ALL .111411IT.Hip
Kip--
Hurnth
Id is all right.
Ohio Is all right.
Indiana isall right.
Nebraska Is all right.
Pennaylvania is all right.
linyle Is beat
amble)ft is beat.
tallandighamis beat.
Ektylneur and Blair are dead best
Rag hi elected.
Maas Is elected.
Schenck is elected.
Bingham is elected.
Cessna is elected.
Hartman, is elected.
Let us sing the short-metre hymn where-

of the first verse la,
Seymour and Blair
Are nowhere. •

And the second is like untp it
And the third and fourth are the same.
"And the fifth, .sixtar, seventh, etc., are ob-

tained.by repeating thefeu&
And the chorus of them , -

We'll rally round the Hag, boys, 4.
Rally mlce again, (Nov. 8.)

011 titaeltr of Pt Nom I

&MOM OF THE. UNION RRPUBLIAUX STATIC HCzarism. Catnarryze.,
fkinnaver.rina,- October 14, 1868.

'lts ofPenniletrania 44,".Pity you achletreritriumpitthil'palbritearcely less important in its to
than the victory of arms on-tbe field
Cialaysburg. The Integrity of the Unto*,
and the perpetuity of the Republic were'
secured by the one, its permanent peace
and future glory are insured by theother.

Your usrdiet thus pronounced will be re-
corded by the American people In Novem-
bernext in a most emphatic condemnation
of the party false to country lathe hour of
its peril, false to liberty and the rights of Iman. Every lover of peace and goodorder ;
congratulates you on your achievements in
stripping such an organization of all power
to Inflict Intrav injury on the country.--Henceforth it must sink under the same ob-loquy that rests upon the Tories of the Rev-olution and the Federalists of the war of1812. Entrusted with power, it wielded itfor the dismemberment of the Republic.—
Confided by its devotees as the guardian ofliberty, it exerted all its energies for the
perpetuity of human bondage. Professing
reverence of free speech and freedom orate
press, it silenced both with the bowie-knife
and revolver whenever it had supreme con-
trol. Assuming to be the guardian •of the
rights of man, it became the champion ofhuman bondage and stood sentinel with
baying blood-hounds to seize and return
the fleeing fugitive, and at last, diseatisfied
with the result of a fair election, it raised
its hand against the life of the Republic,
and, Samson-like, would have buried itself
in the ruins of the grandest temple of lib-
erty ever rearedby human bands.

11TeiiiilltON Mtge, "

Asour Py
. %%mum-—Qur ,Pyramid, begins„pa the Fra*giijvid Perry Legisis_ 1203,iiissiunstruenutti pwlecasstinvgiragyinzewtryili formOir thetprikzftgekleilaiitValkerof Frank-41n clrep:),,iindiiiihiv rof Perry (Cop.) base, and on the 4th of November theeleft*the farmer by 59 majority, i wholeete milatgpnrifieseeztitstlroeoekatUrewaiereiltihibengcolikrne-isre

nd the lirtr byllit The Republican p
iconnlytti. '

is 1
'

ted each—except this :s'
-,-tor of P' • Franklin. Mr, OHIO.

MAINE. -

-_ ... (Cojo, re-elected District ! INIHAN A.Attilits,Vlrmajorlty, in Frank- , VERMONT.tin, by ailing participated in the ben•ellts of the arrangement In Quincy , COLORADO.township, by which about 70 "mule" 'NEBRASKA.ticket, with .Rlmmers end Stenger's , CO.NNECTICL'Tnames on them, were got into the bbs. 'rePENNSYLVANIA.here is the. unsightly, tombstone-likeJudgeROWE tteives 119 tristjorltY InFranklin, and 293 in the District. He pyramid of the rebel Democracy :

ran a majority of 105 In Antrimtown- -Camilla.
•

ship, his native place, being a gain of Confederate ';.O, 'toads.52on Hartranft'smajority; Kentucky.
. CoL Dixoy gains 58 hi St. ThomasOpelousas.

, •Nfes. Swissust..m, under dateof Oetober 4'
his own .home, upon .theentailvote

üblishediu thePittsburgto, antiof 393. This is remarkably fine run- E-3.1 e ) 1e from whichthis s aapiCicycr-e:exetracatn:ning, mid is a tasiinidnial of Which I . .
1 "There will be no danger of therebels as-

the Col. can be proud.
, sassinating Grautto make Colfax President,The vote in Washington township, for the defenders of the nation's life had no(Waynesboro') wits 69U, the largest ever tirmer.friend; but I beard a disgusted Dem-polled ; that, In Antrim (Greencastle ricrac say, the day after Mr. Blair's Visit to) Pittsburg, `that the men who nominated

was 1093.
hie/ nodoubt intended to despatch d'e,y-In Philadelphia, the Republicans mow., uffer he was elected, arid putelect ono Judge (Hare) by,.25 majority, Mai,' at the, head of the Government:-

15. Phiseeuti lernanr., always voted the Dem-
and the Cops one (Green ILia.uk) b yTho Republicans lose the Mayor, Dls onrr : I

t
t i s.c:, ,ti teefr,rlt,a,..llr(olloCS ,r lr tSlll3:e. thatkb: ;Vi al!Wet Attorney arid the pity ticke t !is gentleman and a patriot i but Blair, hemajorities ranging from 1838 dawn t,i r een nlii oilyt etoltiiit:luaitn•eisii,,l scoundrel

greatest ru ffi an,2...3. The large Copperhead fril.“l., %rill b
eft bloat iliac ever came befaro

e Zd drunkbe investigated. -

. Call frank for any protni.,ent office,'—thatGen. HARTHANFT leads his ticket in he was Rolllifllled l.y the extreme blood-
; and thunder-fire-eatimr portion of SouthernMontgomery county, his home. 1 rebels—by the men who defeated DouglasIn York county; Mr. SMALL. for '4:o and that their object evidently is toCongress, is 84 votes ahead of HAIt- ! make him - l'resident, and to plunge theaut.A.sis-r, and Mr. IiALDEMAN is 106 i colour).- once more into civil war."behind BOYLF. HALDRMAN'S major- ' A WESTZIOI weeper over the presentIty in the district Is about 3500. The prospect burst into verse and tears :Democratic majority, though not the What is the matter with Seymour and4,000 they claimed before the election,
Who arc . •the friends of the sorrowful pair ?

Is 130 more than lastyear. , mohoo ! Booboo ,—"""------- ; Seymour is sick and confoundedly' blue,SALES OF REAL ESTATE.
Blair's quite down with the muligrubs too.Boohoo! Boohoo!

What can they doBut cryBoohoo!Booboo! Boohoo!
Their boat has capsized and their chancesare slim,
For such heavy weights cannot possiblyswim.

Booboo! Boohoo! •While over their heads the conno'rents fly.The mourners stand dismally howling andcrv,
Boohoo! Boohoo!

What can they do, etc.

Yosic Cow/pr.—Mlle real estate of JohnC. Rupert, de'ceased, la York was. sold as
follows :

No. I A two-story brick house and lot inNorth Duke street, purchased by Jacob
Small, for $3,805,00; No. 2. A weather
boarded house and lot, adjoining No. I
purchased by Jacob Small, for $1;350.000Nil. 5. A weatherboarded house and lot,
adjoining No. 2, purchased by D. A. Rupp,
for• $1,520.00 ; No. 4. A one-story brick
house and lot In North Queen street, pur-
chased by T. W. Belt, for $2,450.00; No-
b. A. weatherixanied house and lot in South
Beaver street, purchased by James Gavin,
for $1,120.00. Whole amount of sale,
$10.365.—The real estate of Darby Carr
deceased, being a house and lot In North
Queen Street, York was bought by John I.
Beiker for $4,005.

"Tart: DEMOCRATIC party of the present
day is Democratic in name, and nothing
else," said Prank Blair in i864; and, in theconfidence of our complete, thorough,sweeping, eternal victory, we are willing todo violence to the meaning of the language,
and permit them still to retain the name.
It is about all they have got left. And we
can even echo the sentiments of the bold
and party-true and office despising Blair in
his same utterance (18411,) when be says
that the Democratic party "has not one
scintilla of true Democracy to animate its

FRansuice Courry.--Geo. F. Webster,
Real Estate Agent, reports the following
Sales :—A tick, containing 50 acres on
account of Mr. Gideon Cronice, to Col.
Charles E. Trail, at$lOO per acre. John
A. J. Zimmerutan's farm of 162 acres, to
gather with a4O acre wood lot, to Mr. D.
C. Winebrenner, for $7OOO. Capt. Geo. M.
Tyler's dwelling house, on Market St., to
Mr. John David Zeiler, for $5OOO. Mrs.
Martha Alice Lugenbeers house on W.
Church St. for $l4OO.

MEM

IN A GREAT mass meeting of the Tnionists
at Columbus,Ohio, Gen. George 11. Thomas,
("old Pap Thomas') wrote a letter, in
which he struck off the following, which
even Bunsby would consider a "solid
chunk":

FRANKLIN-Couxxr.—On the 6th inst.,
John Kyner and W. H. Blair, Executors of
Michael Culbestson'a Row to Geo. Johnson,
for $ tl2 per Acre, being $24,060 for the
fans.

“I believe that Grant and Colfax will beperfectly acceptable to the country. 1 havenever doubted a moment their election, andGrant's administration will be popular andpeaceful. GEO: 11. Tno.vAii.”
ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC PYRAMID.

W AIIMNGTON COrYTY.—R. Sheckles,Auc-
tioneer, on Thursday of last week, sold 83
acres of land, well improved an lying 1
mile North of Leitersburg, belonging to the
estate of the late Joseph Strite, deo'd, for
$142 per acre. Purchaser, John Strite.—
Also, 55 acres unimproved, lying iii the
same vicinity and belonging to same estate,
for $ll4 per acre. Same purchaser, as
above. Also, 12acres of Mountain Land,
belonging to same estate, for $75 per acre.
--flutlssgefSamucl Hurst.—Mr. Jacob 310-
ver sold his farm last week, containing 109acres, situate near Cearloss' Roads, fur
the sum of $4.720. Mr. Stover purchased
this farm from Dr. Harvey, in 1859, for thesum 31,200.
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sperial Notirto.
,OHAN.—FENIALES, OWING TO THE PEON-,V liar and important relations. which they sus-tain. Om,peculiar organization, and the offices theyperform, are subject to mAny sufferings. Freedomfrom these contribute in no email degree to theirhap-pane.. and wets re, for trine Lau De nappy ...be eta,,,Not unit .6.but nu one of them various female coin.plaintscon long be suffered to inn on without loyal.-log the general health of the individual, and ere longproducing I erm.thent sic I.t.e-sand premature decline.N., I. it pleaxaut to consult a ph)slmaa for the reliefof these various delicate affections, and orgyupon themost urgent necessity trill a true woman DU far 5/14/1-fin) her greatest charm as to do this. The sex will thenthank us for placing In their hands simple specifieswhichwill be found efficacious in relievin gand caringalmost every one of those troublesome complaintspeoullar tothesex.

Eiztunotn's &tease? or Brcuu.—Uundrede stifferon in silence, and hundreds of others apply vainly toCennoLt.—Jessie L. Haines has been ap- tdtrieuffitystsh"‘ttcileahoperc7( ancnuorenoartnn;piny'reerinelLitnithilepointed Guager for the Fourth Collection make them worse. I would not' wash to assert annyn-
li ob'infteti to sna;ntibla dtnaltnile d'utgli itrnayn teentinr tr:d lc: cnenit koraD istrict.—lsaac Bloom of Westminster,am

has raised in his garden a pumpkin which t :Ict7l';;l:Lenxt,t'wtih°onl%osfotmheer:rwee;lrlurf..laje'pbr,3)uasie'ormhe'unsweighs 92 pounds, and measures •5 feet in ! :•thr AM'il;.t ihte teZogenteaer erased
coffee,dtand 1"t;%.!,.ntcircumference.—Baust's Church, near Friz- I applied to the mucous membrane olytnere v'atglir tlai itself.nzlesburg, was dedicated on Sunday last, ptlrnhteen, trrelemwo.intgptlegNO'c'orottei7pdXt'e'Vegttceor:l;Rev. .7 .n .t tiecv ,it is. consequent t,t,t,tpon them. It is but simple

Rev. Mr. Stroble of the Lutheran.
Steiner of the GEM= Reformed Church t additional C/ILIV 'eh/eh

i c heell;,hL eFdwhhmtdnec aniee,f iwoultayn. aintrec alltofficiating.
so .srarliretelys fl'e;c m:cflc4re ttenenfil lYeesFnassmv.—Hon. WilsonReilly, formerly directly, thetitme:tiair bc er of the entirehuman famil nyr . TheM. C., who recently removed to Pittsburg, ;nage, causes'the yearttVt'n'artircdeeducation ;o nr d mar.upe.was last week found dead in his office.— r tt ea,tirtr oile'rieuet." tte wastedie.anudhepeeerZjed, in theRev. H. Y. Hummelbaugh, died on the 13th ena c.peciallyb in ,theh nnhealth.r excitemetnt 'O ct' thethis body half-clothed and theinst. in his 34th year.—Chambersburg has b mainildtmcfiln.lyT extelteTiq pr ensure, perverting in mid.raised $19,000 toward securing the estab- nighrest, ttrovel theeOrSure:truth:xi:Voh s naturefor steep andlishment of the Female College, proposed In con.eqUenne 01114 a.rly strain unpounreiridanyescti.to be erected by the Carlisle Presbytery, r mer ginlateer arefttilttlinutlre thi ba Yt ‘ ah7a dtecir icla ty° vganerT agt4!Greencastle $20,000. It is understood 2,:raL introth'elL,kw„,,irstr: zulic,itement in °rut in-nenitanliarir "Di* :tr.:Chambersburg will be selected, if . $23,000 to impression, while the now co n6,,,bio pabledrew, abeolutely forbidding the exercise

be subscribed. indispensable to the attainment and retention ofor-Fasnmucuf.—A Grant & Colfax Club has f iLnic ,mhaltohc att,ta tsgteren .ftl it Ct::: ex:ye:era tonight air;been organized at Emmittaburg, with the prostration producedby eTteeitive danctinhg,e completebeen
yty,,nroduceecapthsoitrbelNtireart, enect y.,do hr,following officers :—Preaident, Maj. 0. A ann'c orrlH orner ; Vke-President, Devitt C. Dan- nlainalbrtudniacLet. one,,,L hdithr eor wtoor ann,ttencrly of

of the
nature, becomes an unwiliing "subjecf te:4, "licattner ; Secretary, William Ulrich; Avas. treatment. This la but a truthful plain.* of Thettrer, George T. Gatwick& experience of thousands of our young women.bet:ri: theability tO exercise the functions of

FULTON.—The Presbyterian Church in the ir,
g

McConnellsbrirg was dedicated yesterday theirPeculint:"o. eZnretarall'il" ,COMD IB3OLI eill.of wboi toand Rev. S. W. Pomeroy is to be instance' hreitstigdtlirnp.,%;ill•lwhich 'utdernm er:anon'," inn.;nnunin
...whineant samedadons at ass earnlyn con trol onir!pastor to-day. and; as we shall subsequently see, those emotions,wjourm oroN._on monday,morning bon, when exceeds', laid, long before puberity, tohabitsse wtgeLsoiTii=reyirlife oer k :::nieier n vtl.etime ere ms turer huebetween the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock, Mr.Andrew Rowland, a well-known For Female Weakues. and Debility Whites or Lefarmer, eorrhaea, Too Profuse Heostruation, 'Exhaustion TOlc;about fifty years of age, residing a short Long ContinuedPeriods, for Prolapses and BemiringDown, or Prob lem. Uteri, wo offer the most Dora.distance front the Hagerstown and Sharps- sPecifia known l tuttruie CoMPOUND -

cla.p.Boac yuft• Directions for use, diet, Rea advice sumo&burg Turnpike, near the road leading from
.said Turnpike to the College of St. James, trFertroles in every period of life, from tniamailis;;•was brutally murdered in his bed by the thetueeht gr Zrwtitilitundo=sr ,""4 l° " ii ,i;aide of his wife, having been struck on the vccu maunirxi moraeem d womanhood- RElAlloiltS irra.ov

rations of BarkttOrnity ening lb" 644 of,gliggPrr.side of the face and head with a club. He
wail struck upon the right side of his face /trite coll",.."/„E,41 imicw.i. earl

re,and head, fracturing his jaw-lxme, and trielails,,ll4iblimitrilleetWitil.'' "twat lieVi.---i. Alegicausing other injuries which proved instant- sea arranish444res. - ii-Illw l" *lkwing dine"ll
...

W utever canoe originatlng tly fatal. No clue has yet been found to the attreieattrA_Reierstn= alesPi tc:lertol frt: mnal°uteitt!murderer.—The Mechamics Loan, and Say- Califamits)Ti .4aueltratoris, (leiter.' Irritability, Ratap ap t.,:ialthify. Apebsp elc ,e of ginif.lugs Institute have declared a dividend, of attar zsattars
ietenev,=onea .

,A
twit, Low Spirits, Disorganizatten or Paralysis Of tbthree percent. Organs of Ueneratiou,Palpitatemof the !lean, snotYoax.—TheLegielsture will be naked to In itadte.tw allothe concoantaats of a Nervousand Donuts;pass an act tO intim* tini Rorengh au- this out. lertgLaw.loTL'Vgir'ZtelblegueVer.e'sZttherttlet of York to barrei likooo with obi"rugleusuldro Dr"rst. evnt"te hr7l" eseL2sPerwwe '.any echkee,w" to rattbale /LOOS s )l' the several fire littrri.bettlYstiVoisymptoms nDall CJIIILUD nicationd. Atkisma ,,-

N. Y.
rug and Chemical wiroloaa.,enema—The new Methodist Episcopal 694 Breed way,

T?.o%.,tilLS UM UNE' UNLlffia DONE UP INChurch at Goldsboro', will be dedicated on .N i i ngraireu wrapper, with fitoeculle of mySunday, 25th. Dr. Ryan, of Baltimore Cbtejniell Warehouse, and signedOct. 2-2na U.T. iIEtxDOLD.Revs. N. S. Buckingham, Jr., and J. A,
Roes Will conduct the services.—The rail- HALL'S VEGETABLE
road meeting at Loganeville, favorable to SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
the construction of the Peach Bottom rail- "Si.but anic" known t. 3 preserve the hair. it .road, was encouraging, a committee WU GRAY HAIR TO ITr B ottitr iovrxiiaLeiCteLOß, AND FRO-appointed to collect funds to pay the expe l'. MOTE ITS OItOITTIL
Sid of a preliminary survey, and they will mar ity '•:,,,,g7tinarnew ententific niseoTorit oolobilibutmoat powerftil and restorative agents inreport ata general meeting to be heldat the the vegetable kingdom.
Brogue tavern; in Chanceford township, R *aka the Hair;Tea and glob', and dem Potn Me skin/on the 814.—A,four legged chicken was on rt isesoouttaxosoAND USED sr TUE martEEDRIAL AUTITORITY.exhibition at the late Fair.—The Republi-

ForWe by all Druggist.. Price VA°.twoof York polled 6,058 for liartranft on R. P. ILUL Ji CO., Meade% N. 11, rroprtiters.Tuesday of last week, being more than the oct 2-4a 3 •
total vote of Adams county.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.
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Risour et is getting to be a good-sized

city. At the election last week 3036 votes
were polled for Gen. Hartranft, and 3050
for Boyle, making a total of 6095. This
indicates a population of over forty thous
and, and shows an Increase of about five
thousand during the last two years. But
four townships in Berks gave majoritiesfor
the Republican candidates. In Delaware
county, only two &Uinta gaVe Denuazzatiomajorities.

A Clergyman, while residing le SOW'S America a. amissionary; discovered a cafe and shnpls remedy furthe Cure of-Servo= Weakrwa, Xs* Itosay,of the Urinary and demluel Otlaus, isp4l the mbote.train of disorders brought on by baneful And vlclonahabits. Great numberahave berme crated Itg this nobleremedy. Promptedby a desire ts:l benteLlt theatilictedand unfortunate, Iwill send the recipe for preparingand using this medicine, lb a sealed envelope, to anyone who needs it,free of charge. Address
JOSEPLI T. INSIAN,

StationD, Bible Bowe, New City.ileptat-iy

DRANNSTR, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH, treal-ittlieithrthe utmost MCCOYS, by Dr. J. ISAACS,°ocu-list and Attest, (formerly ofLeiden, Holland.) No.ses Ara,at., pidjadopias i, Ps. reatlmontale [rem thermin' reliable 1/017reel lb the Cityand Coootry can beMen at hie once. . The maw' Zeogiknare leltaa laaccompany their' patients. at lie Olee_. n 0 or teW ..watilpre. Artifi cial BIN hivirtaa
mad* bra atiatiiiitioa.

Not. 11111Tray

Tim ex-Rebel General Ilireston, of
tatty, who nominated Blair atNew Yorkkor the Vice Pre.*tem, kak peelyet apardon from Praddent Jobnion.

E

Zitt tnr ani 1
thttysibu►q, Fridijr, 0.4
A CARD.—Mism mecitaAß

vinter Millinery Tueftlay 27th

laitt-liet your PhotogratileCat.
yzns, whore you gel, ibliale

nd beA. —Tymott'm old stand.
-IA •

LECTI'III.I..s,We are &WI
he Li tcrary Seeietica of 114'
nekir arra tiw.tontita for root
.1 Le, during ibb eagjni,

it*intllar to those delivagt*
tau I,st winter, which
Ily Ndrollized•
TU ItN PIK !LOTION.—
111 ho hold by the ntockhol,

lanri:er‘ancl Berlin Tuimptit.
$t 1t0t4,1, In AhltiOt,
Vednend.iy, Ith, fur, the
to sing QiliGers !u ,orvn fur th
volt. -

It01.11:1.1).--011 TtlL,Stl.ty nigh
71. 5.t11t:k.:1. MARVIN, in a/total

pen awl robbcnEof. Dr •

.he ~.thle of allout 4407
cIo ton party of Val
cu Inov lug about the

t.imunrking itk viro,

r, :Lod others would du well
harp I,,ulLout in these tones.

L mronTA NT MEETING.—
'T Mr. G..,rge Siv,pe,' Trost
10r;g 440 to secure Benda I,
scttv..lOLrq 1011ro.ad Coniptiny,

t:s .1 Inc, ling of.the BOU
0 ,O, tllu COttrt-hCLIK
110 ;; ,tll, to confer a_M tri their

11‘41,Ifiol,ler in ihieT,
h, uLI boa -fall attendance. •

S.l.l.l:B.—Peter hiwkio
ltler ur Lottkvalu, Ky, .tw
•toI iu Cumberland tuwwihip,

ands of Abraham Troatl.4 •
lel George Weikort, fur 31,000
Julio XV. NVoigto told hls

.rty, in If ,1;111.tml townshiptjal.ta
tuprovemeon., to Ileabed. Dro

tovemthip, tot 117,000
THE sounEws AND SAnt

'HA NS' 114)ME.—Wo Mee ii s
oratio NVard, a banker InsLo,

,ative,4 Now York, hav beg
00 to the Soldiers' and Orpboina'
ho Loat! St:ttos. of' this am,

al g:' '.3 h.) au insititution W
its, mid the other half is 10 •

the Orphans' hornet to
Clio loyal.Statea withka

e death of the twiti-ttor. Adi _l4
Aril, 1867, applkath,n
rthw•ith of the above Instilanio

L'uNOWAGO WW.NsHIPC I
Vedneidny of last week, the Be
r Conowago organize,' a Grout
'tub anti eleete4the folletwing 0.
Pr, tent.— Jet...r. Waltman,.
Vi ,•.• President,-Joretniah Jo.
Seei U. Crichton.
Troasuror.-IViii. 11. Swan.
.. large nwithor of pel'Aull3 en

4 )nail arid Cultltx pule 7azirrystoti'n on Saturday 1
lau.,vt.r Club attended; and ev

had a "good time." The lo+r..
,tirring itself fur the linaml .'ntF

DAMAGE COM.IILSSI
pfllcera met as vocifitul fa

ert..s,.ment, and continued the
.ill ;t late hour last night. To-da
o Hanover, and thence to -Xork

number of claims went:4llo
hey had notcow:Jude! the! r bu

eio,,ed our forum, we earlcan.
state the number, or the

Lol,,uot of the chtint..
Tho CmnniimionLrs reAltir

-27 sburg, on Lilo loth 'and 11th of
,er. In this county, 147 etainis
lent2d, which average_ about.

t ,56 ,,3,200. The total .
•lainis presented to this tinni in

CO'111(i051, is about $1.100.1100.

EAST BERLIN IrEms.-
pi, I: 'NO Lis sold hi two-st
J oise—kno %I' :1:4 tbo ••:**weiris

01I` STITZELL of fluuting
'hip, 6,r $2,11A cash.

.JON SN'n.t.LE:n has sold hi( I
Aere.,, at

cirE011.(11.: JA.COltrt.
EMANCL:r. (Lin cr. luts :301.1 hi

dear E ,t4t. Berlin, 30 acres, for $.3
:0 J,),El'll LEAS.

Jots N TIUM3IIIII 11'11 ,01,1
briel: ),14, iu E.t,t Bwlin, liar
SA %ULT. HoLtrxri

IZEIOLF.I.I erecting n.co
cli.tury In.c6 runitik:noe uni

LC'., 18 int Illiktiinl
St. ry carri;i4.• inatiutictory.

CF.- "Appletons' Illustrated 'AI.,
1:.69,- just rtceiveddroin the pig)

readable, ornamental, and -valuer
leudars are very complete t

abler of eclipses, etc., are •irupor
he illustrations are truly elegau
include twelve calendar beads, re.
American game birds and thei 2
we've full-page illustratlons,.depi
'cry agreeable mariner some ofd'ucidents connected with the'

twelve small landscapes, repesse._
features of each of the twelveli
The cover, in colors, is etegr,
Published by D. Aerl.sros
1 ork. Price 30 cents. ..

E- tiNlON.—Some forty or.
'eers and priva'es ofthe Ist
had a re-union in this place on
last, and spent the day in visltin.

Iu the oveninh • they
cr.rzed to Agricultnral
filled with ladies and gentlemen,
behalf D. MoCONAVOrtir, m
and pertinent address of wieloo
DANA, of NVllkesbarre, ropited,
bein.r. also Inaditdoring the e,on
evening by Col. Batchelder, 'C-ol
land, Col. Biddle,' Lletg keg
Cunningham, and others. SA
more was spent in aoetal 100
citizens, the visitors making at,
impression. Mostofthem lefton
day morning.

SUICIDE.—On last Stitoydiy
Mr. WILLIAM MILLER, an aged
spy...table citizen of Bee,hersvi
county, hung himself. Misr s
le ft the house fur the stable tstte
attend to some stook, but net 7..
an hour or more, his daughtu

7. 4 4: after Lim,' and found_ hl 0.
de,„..). He had taken a pieee-.0(
tMownlt overa beaM, wityan.
jlin.heulz. A rope who (Mind in
to he iasoil probably incase ol' b
the cord, Ms. AlLL.t.za 11•4 •
yearsof ago, and much respect
recently been wourbed by pu:
didkulties, sod It is supposed
took place while laboring un4r.ary tit of insanity.

OXFORD MILETING.—TheI
were the officers a he meetin
Oxeurd, on the night of Like 12th
President—Wm. D. Ilimes.
Vice Presidenta—Dr. IL D. th

cob Diehl, JacobSmith, Sumac
Peter Diehl, Jacob Martin, He

Ptter False'', Levi Wage.
Jobu Busby, Geo.

Juba Lough, Virni,
Narun lleagy.

Krug, Hoary Kuhul, iohll
Buckminster, haucis Sbertn
A. Staub; Joel B. Danner, Ja.
Daniel Cashman, Jacob Cram.

Secretaries—Samuel 3leTag..
ZePh- /AAA .ColutrksikA.
C. Gitt, Harry H. Broutb,
Wagener, John W. Llershek,
Sherman, Franklin /larti.n.;
Addressed by Diessrs. Covey,

McCousuiby.; 104 itoOnti
CEO

El


